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Issue 53

Winter Quarter 2007

Wright State University
Retirees Association

Expanding Service to Members and Members-to-Be
Gerry Petrak

WSURA is acti1vely recruiting new members through a
number of activities planned by the Membership Development
Committee chaired by Gerry Petrak.
The first presentation planned by the Committee was
held in conjunction with the annual Health Fair and was a success! About 40 people, mostly those hoping to retire in the near
future, attended one of two sessions. Topics covered included
Health Care; the promotion of ORTA and PERI, the advocacy
groups; the impact of the windfall law from Social Security on
state pensions, Medicare and veterans benefits ; and the advantages of belonging to WSURA and being on the board. The
presenters were representatives from STRS and OPERS and
WSURA. Gerry Petrak emceed and Lou Falkner. and Chuck
Willis presented with additional comments from Nick Davis.
There are two programs already planned for the spring for both
those planning to retire and those already retired. Nancy
Roberson, a Dayton attorney, will present Financial and Estate
Planning on April 4th at 12:30 pm anfi a second presenter will .
talk on Understanding Long Term Care Insurance on April
11th at 12:30 p.m .. Both programs will be in E163 of the Student Union. Members will receive a reminder of these meetings. New retirees now receive a one year complimentary
membership in the organization. All retirees and soon-to-be
retirees are welcome. Associate memberships are available for
the latter so that you can stay in the communication loop. Everyone should mark your calendars and we will see you there!

The Extension
The Extension is published
quarterly for the WSU retirees
by the Wright State University
Retirees Association
(WSURA).
Cut off dates for articles:
•

Nov. 1-'Vv'inter Quarter

• Feb. 1-Spring Quarter
• May 1-Summer Qua1ter
• Aug. 1-Fall Quaiter
Editor: Marlene Bireley

Send aiticles to editor:
139 Millett Hall
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

For additional information call
(937)775-2777
WSURA email address:
wsura@wright.edu
WSURA website:
www.wright.edu/admin/retirees

Retirees

Opportunities! Opportunities!

Kathleen Bidne Registrar' s Office August, 2006
Leland Bland Music August, 2006
John Boles Residence Services October, 2006
Ernest Bozeman Environmental Services May,
2006
Robert Craighead Mathematics & Statistics August, 2006
Justine Dewitt Education June, 2006
Phyllis Douglas Anatomy & Physiology August,
2006
Brenda Eck Budget Planninng July, 2006
Jack Erwine School of Medicine June, 2006
Steve Frederick Health, Physical Education & Recreation July, 2006
Harold Godsey Environn1ental Services October,
2006
Clayton Grisby School of Medicine June, 2006
Joy Heishman Printing Setvices September, 2006
Eugene Hern Research & Sponsored Programs
August, 2006
Eileen Hilderbrand Conununications & Maarketing Febrnary, 2006
Bryan Huff Physical Plant September, 2006
Don Jentleson Community Health SOM September, 2006
Rhonda Jones University Center for International
Education September, 2006

Chuck Willis
President, WSURA
As president of WSURA, I am pleased to
welcome all retirees in this annual issue that is sent
to each of you. We are working at all tin1es to keep
the University administration aware of the needs and
interests of its retirees. We hope that you will consider becoming an active member of our group.
Members not only enjoy the many activities that are
planned for members each year, but also receive all
four issues of The Extension, a copy of the membership directory that is being revised cwTently, and
continue to have a vehicle for making their voice
heard within the university community.
Bob Wagley, WSURA's Vice President/
President Elect, recently worked with WSURA
Board Members John Ray and others to prepare a
new summary of benefits and services provided by
the Wright State University Retirees Association,
An "introduction" to the list of WSURA benefits and
services which Bob, John, and others wrote includes several impmtant perspectives:
"In 1993 a small group of WSU retirees
learned in various ways the university was providing
benefits for several hundred of its employees that
were not universally aware of these benefits. This
led the group to organize the Wright State Retirees
Association (WSURA) to assemble information on
the university's benefits within its membership. This
effort by WSURA, in cooperation of the Office of
the Provost of the University, resulted in a dynamic
publication titled Handbook for Retirees: Information and Resources.
"From its beginning, the WSURA mission
was to encourage a continuing relationship between
retirees, the university, and the cmmnunity being
served since 1964. WSURA's mission has a multifaceted purpose stated in the handbook that includes
information on Benefits Available to WSU Retirees,
General and Usable Information, Post-Retirement
Resources provided Retirees by the University, and
Non-University Agencies that are organized to serve
all WSU employees."
This introduction includes:
"When you retire from WSU, you owe it to
yourself to keep in touch! The most effective and
simplest way to assure yourself of all the benefits
and services available to you upon retirement is to
become a continuing member of WSURA."
We invite and encourage you to do so!

William Nahhas Obstetrics & Gynecology SOM
Jtme, 2006
Virginia Nehring Nursing August, 2006
Paul Newman Athletics August, 2006
June Ovington Educational Leadership August,
2006
Phyllis Pacifico Biological Sciences May, 2006
Manley Perkel Mathematics & Statistics June,
2006
Holly Rabith Purchasing August, 2006
Stephen Renas Economics March, 2006
Donald Sorrells Envirol1111ental Se1vices March,
2006
Bonnie Vandenbos University Libraries March,
2006
Carol Webster University College March, 2006
Kay Wick Marketing August, 2006
Cassandra Wood Office of VP for Research Jtme,
2006
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one of Dayton's most imaginative and exciting
troupes, their dance and musical works are electric, eclectic, and theatrically exciting.

Winter Quarter Events
Sunday, January 14, 11:00
Brunch--Madison's Bistro

a.~.:

Sunday

Every Rhythm in Shoes performance is a seamless voyage of varied delights. Featuring both
traditional and original dance and music, drawn
from the uniquely American forms of swing
songs and tap, old time tunes and clogging. Each
show is laced throughout with wit and wisdom.
It's performance art, both original and familiar; a
fresh fusion of music, dance, and theatre.

Join your WSURA colleagues for Sunday
Brunch and stimulating conversation. A Sunday
outing in Januaiy, a tradition for WSURA, provides an oppo1tunity to try a new dining place as
well as a break from the gray days of Januaiy.
Madison's, owned by the individuals who previously owned Truffles and the Meditteria, is located in Lamplighter Square on Far Hills. Both
breakfast and lunch items are offered, the menu
is innovative and prepa~ation is excellent. Menu
is available on the web ~ite:
www.madisonsbistro.com

This will be the retiree's second visit to the Unjversity of Dayton to see a performance of
Rhytlun in Shoes.
Cost: Dinner TBA--will be fixed price with
choice of 2 or more en trees Performance $20 (if
group is 1O+ tickets will be $18)

Where: Madison's Bistro, Lamplighter Sqare,
5531 Far Hills Avenue

RSVP to: joanne.risacher@wright.edu
Deadline: Friday, January 26

Cost: $8-$15
RSVP to: joanne.risacher@wright.edu
Deadline: Monday, January 8

Tuesday, February 20, 12:00 p.m.: Luncheon with Bridgett Williams, Head Coach,
Women's Basketball

Monday, February 5, 6:00 p.m. (Game
starts at 7:00 p.m.): WSU Raiders vs.
University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee

Bridgett Williams enters her fifth season at
Wright State and is in just her seventh year overall as a head coach. Williams, though, already
has many experiences in building a program from
the ground up and in maintaining established,
successful programs, and looks to use those experiences in continuing to build the Raider program.

The retirees will have the use of a suite and tickets will be furnished without cost. Horizon
League powerhouse UWM defeated WSU in
2005 by a score of 71-66, but the Raiders returned the favor last year by a score of 5~-54.
Pizza and drinks will be available for a charge
of $5 per person. The game begins at 7:00 p.m.
but the suite will be open at 6:00 p.m.

In the Horizon League, the Raiders posted their
first-ever winning conference record at 11-5 and
tied for second in the standings, making it the
highest conference finish ever as well.

Where: Nutter Center

Where: We will meet in the Cambiar Dining
Room in the Student Union at 11:30 a.m. Individuals will go through the Union Station food
stations to select lunch and then bring their food
into the Cambiar Dining Room.

RSVP to joanne.risacher@wright.edu
Deadline: Friday, January 26

Thursday, February 8, 6:00 p.m.: Dinner
and Rhythm In Shoes (Performance at
8:00 p.m.), University of Dayton, Kennedy Union

Cost: $5-$8

RSVP: joanne.risa~her@wright.edu
Deadline: Monday, February 12

Rhythm in Shoes is Music & Dance. Ce1tainly
~
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Tuesday, March 13, 6:00 p.m.: Gourmet
Dinner II--A Peking Chinese Menu

also ve1y good, in explainirtg things to both the
both medical students and in explaining things
about om· health and bodies to us. We are going
in for our annual physicals this month and will
be able to take along the info1mation fotmd by
the medical students. Our family physician told
us beforehand that the students would give us a
great physical and that their information would
be valuable to him. We fully recommend that
you take advantage of this opportunity.

This is the second year of the resm1ection of
one of the most popular social events of the
1970's and 1980's. Participants--singles and
couples--meet in groups of 8 to 10 in the home
of a designated host to enjoy an ethnic dinner
and fellowship. The complete Peking Chinese
menu is available on the WSU Retirees Association Web Site: http://www.wright.edu/
admin/retirees For more information on the
Gourmet Dinner program for 2006-2007 contact Robert Wagley at
ro bert. wagley@wright.edu

0000

Gerry Petrak attended one day of the Association of Retirement Organizations in Higher
Education held in Tempe, Arizona, hosted by
the At1zona State University. As a result of her
attendance Wright State is now a member of the
national organization and will receive newsletters from them. We also received free of charge
theil' brand new publication, Start Up and Development Kit with all of its supplements Gerry
was able to download from their website. Friday' s conference included a Welcome from the
President of AROHE and Conference Chair,
Shelley Glazer from UC Berkeley. The conference attendees were also welcomed by Richard
Jacob of ASU who presented their evolution as
a "New American University". Gene Cohen of
the Center on Aging, Health and Humanities
gave a very encouraging talk from his book,
The Mature Mind, where he emphasized the
good things that happen to aging minds. After
lunch several members of the AROHE Board
presented on Selling Your Organization to your
university, introduced the Stmt Up Kit and gave
Case Examples of Stmt Up and cmTently Active Organizations of various kinds. The information given was both interesting and stimulating.

Host: TBA
Cost: Fair share
RSVP: Deadline Fri. Feb. 2
Email: robe1t.wagley@wright.edu

News From and For WSURA
About. 30 WSURA members and guests enjoyed the play "Grease" at the Wright State
Theatre on Nov. 5 All enjoyed this old favorite
that was given a very energetic interpretation
by the WSU students. Following the play, the
group hosted the cast and crew to a pizza pmty.
0000

As noted on page 1, about forty people attended
the Health Fair presentations organized by the
WSURA Membership Committee.
0000

A dozen members and guest attended the Rembrandt/Dutch masters exhibit at the Dayton Alt
Institute followed by brunch in the Cafe Monet.
0000

Bob Wagley sends this note of interest to all
retirees. The WSU medical students are giving
free physicals on Friday afternoons. He writes,
"My wife Lorraine and I had these physicals
about a month ago. The students were very
thorough and helpful. The faculty member was
4

WSURA Membership 2006
Annual Members
Marilyn Adamo
Ted Atsalis
Narcissa L. Baker
Carol&Clyde Barbom
Don Beckman
Joanne Benasutti
Ina R. Bicknell
James Brown
Lois Callam
Nomrnn Cary
Cecile Cmy
Joe Castellano
Janice Collinsworth
Phillip Conway
!
Clarence Day
Donna Deane
W. Steven Demmy
Joan Donohue
Bm·bara Dreher
Pah·icia Dyer
Darold Engebretson
John Ferrara
John Fortman
Gail Fred
Barbara Fuller
Barbara Gamstetter
Jewell Gartin
Susan Gayle
Paul Grenzebacb
Claude Hambrick
William E. Hanks
Nabil Hassan
Russell Hereth
George G. Hess
Joseph Hespeth
Steven W. Homan
Imogene Home
Sheila Hull
Alma Human
Joan Hunter
Larry Hussman
Ann Huston
Ann Isper
James Johnson
Pah·icia Jones
Rhonda L. Jones
Elizabeth Kates
Pah·icia Kelly
Nancy C. Kem
William J. King
Cynthia K. King
Kimrnerly Kiser
Jerilyn Knopp

I
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Kenneth Kramer
Francis La Salle
William Lemp
Diana L. Lewis
Thomas Listerman
Jacqueline Macintyre
Ronald Markert
Barbara B. McClure
Richard McDevitt
Paul Merriam
Karen Moore
Barbara Musselman
Shirlee Nicholson
Connie Niles
Ronald Nimmer
Jumlita Noble
Linda Ogle
Pah·icia L. O'Mem·a
Manley Perkel
Geny Petrak
Gail Phillips
Phyllis Risner
John Rossnliller
David Sachs
Satya Sangal
Jerald Savells
Pauline Shively
Eddie Simms
Steve Simon
Alphonso L. Snlith
Linda Smith
Cm·ol L. Snyder
Becky Sommer
Luella Stein
Charlene Sweet
Leon Testas
David Thompson
Crete Vandeval
Susan Weldon
James Walker
Patricia W a Iker
Barbara Weinert-McBee
Gloria Jean White
Paul J. Wolf
David Wood
Peggy Wynkoop
James Gleason

Abe Bassett
Al Batata
Rubin Battino
Walter & Evelyn Beaty
Clark Beck
Don Bell
Marlene Bireley
Charles Blake
Thomas Blessing
James G. Blore
Bela J. Bognar
Barbara Bohn
Peggy Bott
Peter Bracher
William Brown
Glen Buell
Emilie Cannon
Len Cargan
Peter Carusone
Beah·ice Chait
Michael J. Cleary
Gordon Constable
Lois Cook
Donna Courtney
George Crampton
Joanne Cross
Oris Amos Cross
Sue Cummings
Catherine Custenborder
Kenneth Davenport
Nickolas E. Davis
James Daily
James Dillehay
Barbara Eakins-Reed
Connie Elliott
Sally Evans
William D. Evans
William R. Evans
Louis Falkner
Robert Finley
John Fleischauer
Arlene Foley
Maiy Anne Frey
Billy Friar
Dessine Fricioni
H. Ira Fritz
Barbarba Fultz
Carol Gibbs
Patricia Gilbert
Francis Goeggel
William Gordon
Walter Goulet
Jean Green
Russell Hannen
Elizabeth Harden

Life Members
Julia Adkins
Jeanette Allen
James Arehmt
Ga1y Barlow
Michael J. Barnhar
Dixie Barnhart
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H. Bradford Hawley
Mary Ann Hoffman
James Hughes
Willard Hutzel
Roger Iddings
Anlinul Islam
Jo Janlieson-Hall
Helen James
Alyce Em·! Jenkins
Patricia Jessee
James Kane
William Kane
George Kantor
Tom Keller
Patrick T: Kelly
George Kirk
Rita Klarquist
Sherwin Klein
Enlil Kmetic
Thomas Knapke
Thomas Koebenlick
John & Beatrice Lacey
Horace Lanford
James Larkins
i;:>orothy Limbach
Harry Lipsitt
N01ma Liston
Leone Low
Marc Low
James Lucas
Janice Luce
Katherine Mahuron
Barbara L. Mann
Tapas Mazumdar
Doris McCornlick
Terry McKee
Gerald Meike
Dorothy Miller
Sllirley Monnin
DonMolu·
Martin Moss
Paige Mulhollan
Jolm Munay
Pah·icia Olds
Marcia Olsen
June Ovington
Donald Pabst
Jacob Paperman
Won Park
Laurel Paster
Ty Payne
Wayne Peterson
Virginia Phillips
Jeffe1y S. Pickett
Nicholas Piediscalzi

Adrian Rake
John & Mirka Ray
Margery Riegel
Joanne Risacher
Malcolm Ritchie
Phil Rizzo
Harper Roehm
Judy Rose
John Ross
Tom Roush
Mary Rutkowski
Ronald Schmidt
Clyde Schrickel
Ruth Schumacher
Faye D. Schwelitz
Alan Shafer
Rosie Sheets
Anne B. Shearer Steele
Anna Shumski
Lewis Shupe
Ray Siford
Robe1t Silverman
Paul Sitmnons
Gordon Skinner
Lany Smith
Reed Smith
Eleanor Snow
Edward Spanier
Andrew Spiegel
Herb Stelling
Carol Stevenson
Frank Stickney
Willis Stoesz
MmyStonecash
Ralph Sh1ckman
Donald Swanson
Alice Swinger
Robert Thobaben
Donald C. Thomas
Sarah Timmons
James Uphoff
Herman Waggener
Eugene Wade
Robert Wagley
Lois Wamsley
Betty White
Mmy Lou White
Michael A. Williams
Susan Williams
Charles Willis
Dorothy Winkeljohn
Gordon Wise
Auel Yezulinas
Brent Young
Jeanette Zech
Peter Carusone

Mary Anne Frey
Ira Fritz
H. Bradford Hawley
John Munay
Marcia Olsen
Adrian Rake
Judy Rose
Michael Williams

Mexico-From the Inside Out
Ruth Schumacher
(Editor' s Note: Since her retirement, Ruth
Schumacher (CEHS, ret. 2000) has spent a great
deal of time becoming fluent in Spanish. In addition
to taking courses at Wright State, she has studied in
both Spain and, for the past three years, in Mexico.
Last year, she spent six months in the central Mexican city of Guanajuato that is fives homs by bus
n01thwest of Mexico City. This year she retumed to
the same city for three weeks of study. On both occasions she stayed with the same local family. What
follows are edited excerpts from the emails she sent
to her family and friends during her 2006 summer
stay. Because of her immersion in the family life of
the counhy, she can provide a different view from
those who are "just visiting.")
The City
It has taken me about three days since arrival to acculturate back into Mexican life. Guanajuato is much
the same as last year, although there are some
changes of note. For example, different sh·eets are
being repaired. (One, I am told, has been tom up for
six months.) People drive and walk on many of the
same sh·eets, all of which are very small, and share
the road with all manner of vehicles, and I do mean
all manner. Adding to the problem is the rainy season and the extent of the consh·uction.
The city is extending the tunnel system to
provide more roads on which vehicles can h·avel
quickly. (I should note that a Mexcio City cab driver
once informed me that speed limits, one way sh·eet
signs and laws are "only suggestions" in Mexico.)
At any rate, the extension is a good thing because the
roads are just too crowded and too small. Often,
only one car can go through at a time, and cars and
buses often stop so that the drivers can talk or get
something to eat from a friendly shop owner who
brings food to the car or bus. One learns to walk if
in a hurry. This week approximately twenty cars
had to wait ten minutes until a shop owner delivered
a sandwich to a car driver, who, no doubt, was a
regular customer.
The tunnel is being built right next door to
the house in which I stay. What this translates to is
the following:
1. I cannot stay in the room I normally do because it
is not safe.
2. There is a warning siren that blows three times
prior to an explosion that also occurs three times a
day.
3. Every window is taped on the wall of the house
closest to the excavation site, and still glasses fall

2006 Retirees
(Complimentary Memberships)
Khurshid Ahmad
Kathleen Bidne
Leland Bland
John Boles
Ernest Bozeman
Andrea Burns
Robert Craighead
Justine Dewitt
Phyllis Douglas
Brenda Eck
Jack Erwine
Steve Frederick
Harold Godsey
Suellen Grieshop
Clayton Grisby
T. Stevenson Hansell
Joy Heishman
Eileen Hilderbrand
B1y an Huff
Don Jentleson
Rhonda Jones
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The museum devoted to Don Quixote has
changed. It was really very fine to begin with and is
even better now. The rooms have been refurbished
and the collection increased. It is w011h a second
visit to those of you who have visited before, and for
sure w011h a first time visit. I also went to the Museo
de Pueblo, and it is the same, except for the temporary exhibits,of course, that change frequently. I saw
a marvelous textile artist's work. Her flowers and
plants out of material looked so real, even up close
that I was tempted to touch them, pretending not to
be able to read the sign forbidding it. I also saw interesting work by a Japanese artist, involving paper,
string, buttons, and Lord knows what else. Guess
whose work I was able to better appreciat~?
The city has replaced some of its buses.
They aren't luxurious, but pretty wonderful in comparison to the broken down risk life and limbs ones
that have roamed the streets for years. The jewelry
shops (think closet size mostly) are much worse than
last year. I found little jewelry that interested me.
Not sure why that is the case now. On the up side, a
new bead store has opened that is fabulous and very
reasonable. Lots of female falnily members are getting bracelets and earrings th.is holiday season. Some
stores I visited last year have moved out, as is often
the case here, many of them overnight and without
notice. Recently I spent time at the amazing house of
Coleen and Sven (Coleen is the person who used to
own the store that sold books in English). At any
rate, she was forced out of her space. If a landlord
has family or friends who want to set up or if the
rent can be raised with a new tenant, one is simply
put out by the landlord, and often quickly. Th.is is
what happened to Coleen. She was paying $400 per
month for her tiny place, but a family member of her
landlord wanted the spot. Sven told me that there
are few empty spots in the city, so someone has to
go if a new shop .or restaurant or school wants to set
up. (To be continued)

off the cabinet wall on the other side of the room and
break, but not every day, so one gets foolishly confident. Anyway, there are way too many glasses to
move.
4. The feel of the blasting is like·an earthquake. That
is how others describe it to me. I have never felt anything like it before. The force of the explosion is tremendous and the sound is deafening because they are
setting off dynamite to blast through solid rock and
there are no sound ordinances here.
5. Due to the heavy rains (which are n01mal for th.is
time of year), the ongoing street and stairs construction and the blasting, garbage and mud run down the
mountain more than usual. (The city is in the mountains and the stairs that exist all over the city are concrete blocks three or m'.ore inches high. To go anywhere, they must be n~vigated. For example, there
are about fifty steps to the main floor of my house
and ten more to my room. When the rains are heavy,
and I do mean heavy, one has to wade in water, at
times up to the ankles, and, two years ago, up to the
knees. The depth is not as annoying as the rush of
water and h·ash down the motmtain, so one has to exercise great care while going around eve1y comer.
The rains come suddenly and last from fifteen minutes to five hours. One never knows.)
Speaking of navigating lots uf steps, the steps
leading to the cinema have always been especially
steep, but it is worse this h·ip than I remember it.
Why? Because there are no steps presently, just mud.
There will be new stairs at some point in time, but
often the time between when a project sta1ts and ends
is very protracted, which means I may not be here to
see them finished. However, other steps and streets
in the city have been finished in record time, so I
really cannot say when they will be finished. Consh·uction is done primarily by hand, so it is not unusual to see scores of workers on a project, including
old men who drag very heavy loads around all day on
their backs. Machinery either is too expensive or not
available to a town of th.is size. In spite of the missing
steps, I have seen a number of movies because they
conh"ibute so much to learning a language.
Teah·o Prinicipal has been updated. There are
gleaming wooden floors now and the lighting is better. There are even new seats. It was very nice to see
this. It is rumored that the government has provided
the funds because something is coming to town or
they need to show progress to attain money. There is
always a reason; there is not enough money to improve a building just because it needs it. As usual, I
have been to several symphonies and other musical
performances in the theatre.
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WSURA Membership Form
New__
Renewal__
Name

Date_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date of Birth- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Spouse's Name_______________________

Date of Birth._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Primary Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ci~·-----------------

State

Zip_ _ _ _ __

Wright State Department at Retirement

Year_______
Spouse's Der.artment at Retirement
Year_ _ _ __ __
Email Address- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Check One: _ _ Faculty _ _ Unclassified _ _Classified

Life Membership :
_ _ _ $100 (Ages 59 and below)
__
· _$75 (Ages 60-69)
_ _ _$50 (Ages 70 and above)
Classified employees may deduct $10 from each of these categories.
*NOTE: If you and your spouse are retirees from WSU, use the age of the younger spouse for determining the Lifetime
fee. lfyou have paid the current annual fee and would like to become a Life Member, subtract tl1e annual fee
and remit the difference.
Annual Membership:
_ _$10
Conh·ibution to WSURA : Amount_ _ __
Associate Membership:
_ _ $5
Eligibility: Fifty years old or older and within five years of eligibility of retirement.
Please fill in the information requested above and send it with your dues (please do not send cash) to:
WSURA Attn: Treasurer. 139 Millett HalL Wright State Universitv. Davion. OH 45435
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